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In modern agriculture, various products are applied in addition to herbicides, fungicides and insecticides to stimulate life processes, which increase resistance of plants to stress factors. Such products include biostimulants, growth regulators and products that contain microelements. Research has demonstrated that biostimulants positively affect both plant yields and qualitative attributes (Maciejewski et al. 2007 , Wierzbowska et al. 2015 , increase plant tolerance to environmental stressors (Calvo et al. 2014 , Przybysz et al. 2016 , and reduce an occurrence of diseases .
Potato is one of the most important crop plants cultivated in Poland. Its basic use includes direct consumption, food processing and industrial processing (Leszczyński 2012) . Solanum tuberosum yield levels and quality are affected by genetic factors, agrotechnological practices (including fertilization) as well as climatic and soil conditions (Hamouz et al. 2005 , Hlušek et al. 2005 , Wierzbowska et al. 2015 , Leonel et al. 2015 , Zarzyńska and Pietraszko 2015 . The chemical composition of potato tubers for direct consumption and food processing should meet certain requirements, dry matter content, starch content, total sugars, reducing sugars and amino acids being particularly important (Haase et al. 2007 , Lisińska et al. 2009 ). There are no reports in the available literature on practices combining an application of herbicides and biostimulants in potato cultivation. Thus, the aim of the study reported here was to assess the effect of an application of herbicides and biostimulants on sugar content in potato tubers.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A field experiment was conducted over three years in Wojnów (52°12'59''N, 22°34'37''E) on the soil belonging to quality class IVb, which represents rye very good class of agricultural suitability. Selected chemical soil properties prior to the experiment set-up are presented in Table 1 . The experiment was designed as a split-plot arrangement in three replicates and it included two factors: factor I included three table potato cultivars, factor II included five methods of an application of herbicides and biostimulants (Tables 2 and 3) .
The biostimulants Asahi SL and Kelpak SL were selected based on the list of plant conditioners, which can be traded on the Polish market compiled by the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development of 10 July 2007 10 July (2007 . In autumn, farmyard manure was used in the quantity of 25 t/ha as well as 44 kg P/ha (triple superphosphate) and 125 kg K/ha (potassium salt) and in the spring 100 kg N/ha (ammonium saltpeter). The potato tubers were planted by hand at 0.675 × 0.37 m spacing at the end of April, and were harvested at the beginning of September.
Before harvest, tuber samples from 10 plants per plot were collected in all experimental units and used for chemical analyses. Total sugars and reducing sugars were determined after harvest in the fresh matter of unpeeled potato tubers by means of the Schoorl-Luff method (Krełowska-Kułas 1993) . The method involves reduction, under alkaline conditions, of copper sulphate by reducing sugars contained in Luff solution at the boiling temperature. Sucrose content was calculated by subtracting reducing sugars from total sugars after hydrolysis × 0.95. Analyses were performed at the Chemical Laboratory of the Department of Agrotechnology, Siedlce University of Natural Sciences and Humanities. The results of the experiments were analysed by ANOVA. Significance of sources of variation was checked with the FisherSnedecor test and mean values were separated with the Tukey's test at the significance level of 0.05.
The weather conditions varied over the growing seasons of potato cultivation (Table 4 ). The rainfall sum in the year 2012 was by 10.6 mm lower than the long-term mean whereas the average temperature over the potato growing season was by 0.7°C higher than the long-term mean. The Sielianinov's hydrothermal coefficient (K = 0.95) indicates that the year 2012 was slightly dry (K = 0.95). Rainfall was the highest in 2013, and the Sielianinov's hydrothermal coefficient was K = 1.6 − it was a wet season. Rainfall in 2014 was higher than the long-term precipitation sum and was irregularly distributed. Temperatures were higher by 0.6°C than the long-term mean and values of hydrothermal coefficient ranged between 0.16 and 2.30.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Total sugars (glucose + fructose + sucrose) are important characteristics which determine culti- var suitability for direct consumption as well as processing for frozen foods, salads, pasteurised products (tinned food), chips and crisps, as tubers containing more than 1% of these compounds have got sweet flavour (Zgórska and FrydeckaMazurczyk 2002, Grudzińska et al. 2016) . The study reported here demonstrated that total sugars in the tubers of potato cultivars analysed ranged from 6.71 to 7.43 g/kg fresh matter (so it was less than 1%), and were significantly affected by cultivar, herbicides and biostimulants applied as well as weather conditions during the growing season (Table 5 ). Cv. Gawin accumulated the most total sugars, followed by cv. Honorata and Bartek, the latter containing significantly less total sugars. Statistically confirmed between-cultivar differences in the content of the component discussed were also reported by Bhattacharjee et al. (2014) and Zarzecka et al. (2017) , whereas Sawicka and Pszczółkowski (2005) found no differences between cultivars as far as total and reducing sugars were concerned. The herbicide Harrier 295 ZC applied alone and in combination with the biostimulant Kelpak ® SL (treatments 2 and 3) did not affect the concentration of total sugars whereas the herbicide Sencor 70 WG applied either alone or in combination with the biostimulant Asahi ® SL (treatments 4 and 5) significantly increased total sugars. Sawicka (2005) and Gugała et al. (2013) found that herbicides had no effect on total sugars whereas Zarzecka et al. (2017) demonstrated that Plateen 41.5 WG and Racer 250 EC contributed to an increase in total sugars. Based on the long-term studies, the optimum levels of reducing sugars as well as minimum and maximum values (glucose + fructose) in potato tubers were established. Potatoes destined for processing into crisps should contain up to 0.25% reducing sugars, the optimum value being up to 0.15%, whereas the maximum value for tubers for processing into chips should be 0.50%, the optimum value being less than 0.30%. As far as tubers for direct consumption and processing into frozen and tinned food are concerned, the maximum content of reducing sugars is 0.50% and the optimum value should not exceed 0.25% (Zgórska and Frydecka-Mazurczyk 2002, Lisińska et al. 2009) . A higher amount of reducing sugars has an adverse effect on tuber colour, flavour and smell, and, in the case of fried products e.g. chips, acrylamide content, the component being harmful for human health (Lisińska et al. 2009 , Grudzińska et al. 2016 .
In the study reported here, cv. Honorata accumulated the least reducing sugars, followed by cv. Gawin that accumulated more, and cv. Bartek accumulating significantly the most reducing sugars (Table 6 ). The cultivars examined met the requirements set for potato for direct consumption. Moreover, Honorata and Gavin complied with the standards set for potato for processing into chips. The effect of cultivar-related characteristics on the accumulation of reducing sugars was reported by many authors (Maciejewski et al. 2007 , Murniece et al. 2010 , Bhattacharjeeet al. 2014 , Zarzecka et al. 2017 ). An application of herbicides and bi- et al. (2007) found that the biostimulants Asahi ® SL and Atonik ® SL contributed to a tendency for cv. Satina to increase reducing sugars, and for cv. Ditta to reduce the sugars. Sucrose (disaccharide) content ranged from 3.58 to 4.26 g/kg fresh matter and was affected by the experimental factors (Table 7) . The lowest sucrose content was determined in the tubers of cv. Bartek. It was significantly higher in cv. Honorata and Gawin (4.12 and 4.19 g/kg fresh matter, respectively). Research by Bhattacharjee et al. (2014) and Grudzińska et al. (2016) also demonstrated that sucrose content in potato tubers was cultivarrelated. Herbicides and biostimulants increased sucrose content compared with the control tubers. Sawicka and Pszczółkowski (2005) as well as Gugała et al. (2013) observed only a tendency for sucrose content to increase due to an application of herbicides. The available literature lacks studies on the effect of biostimulants on sucrose content in potato tubers.
In their studies, Boguszewska (2007) , Hamouz et al. (2007) , Zarzecka and Gugała (2009) found that sugar concentration in potato tubers was barely stable and fluctuated markedly in individual study years. Statistical calculations demonstrated that weather conditions in the study years significantly affected the concentration of total sugars, reducing (Tables 5-7 ). The highest concentrations of total sugars and sucrose were determined in tubers harvested in 2014 when precipitation during the growing season was irregularly distributed. By contrast, the least reducing sugars were accumulated in the wet and coldest season, compared with the long-term value. Varied sugar accumulation under changeable weather conditions is confirmed by the following interactions: cultivars × years (for reducing sugars and sucrose) and treatments × years (for total sugars). Similar changes were noted by Gugała et al. (2013) . Also Boguszewska (2007) pointed to the fact that in all the cultivars she studied, total sugars and sucrose content increased due to the effect of a stressor.
